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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
Weekly News Bulletin 
Vol. 1, No. 2 September 21, 1973 
The response to the first issue of the Weekly News Bulletin has been very favor-
able. Many members of the College Community have submitted items for this issue. 
The deadline for submission of copy is each Wednesday afternoon by four o'clock . 
Distribution will be in Miley Hall and O'Hare Academic Center late Thursday afternoon 
and Friday morning. 
Public Relations Office Relocated 
The Public Relations office and College and Community Relations off ice was 
relocated in the Breakfast Room at Ochre Court on Friday, September 14th. The 
temporary telephone number is 28. The permanent numbers will be 45 and 43. 
Christian Life Center Formed 
The Christian Life Center intends to be an acute force fashioned ~b stimulate, 
encourage and actively participate in an authentic actualization of creative 
r eligious and human experiences. Furthermore, it intends to be a dynamic under-
taking designed to serve the College and greater community by actively fostering 
Christian living and commitment, liturgical experience, Christian social action, 
ecumenical groupings, contacts w~th other religions and secular humanists. A pro-
gram of events to actualize these objectives is presently being planned by the 
Christian Life Center Committee whose composition is as follows: 
Members 
Dr. Frank Maguire (Chairman) 
Father Christopher Johnson 
Rabbi Jerome Gurland 
Sister Mary Eloise Tobin 
Sister Mary Jean Tobin 
Sister Jeannette Pivin 
Sister Marianne Postiglione 
Mr. David Carlin 
Two students 
Consultants 
Sister Ann Nelson 
Sister Mary Consilii Reynolds 
Mr.·. Robert McKenna 
The election for student membership on the committee was held on Monday, 
September 17, 1973, Alice McLaughlin and Pat Dean were elected. The committee 
welcomes them both and looks forward to their contribution. 
CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER: HAPPENING NO. l 
The Christian Life Center will begin a year's program of events to actualize its 
objectives with a liturgical happening. This liturgical happening will consist in the 
baptism within the context of the Mass of Dr. and Mrs. Maguire's new son, Brian James. 
The event will take place on Sunday, September 30, 1973 at 11:00 a.m. in Ochre Court. 
Monsignor Reilly, the Vicar General of the Diocese, will officiate in the absence of 
Bishop Gelineau. 
The Christian Life Center Committee extends a cordial invitation to all--Board of 
Trustees, Administration, Faculty, Staff, Alumnae and Students--to participate in this 
liturgical happening. 
Copies of the liturgical service will be available on Sunday, September 30, 1973. 
(Over) 
Creative Arts "OJ,eration Clean~ 
The Creative Arts Cen.ter is sponsoring "Operation Clean Up" to begin on 
Tuesday, September 25, 1973, at 9:00 a.m. in the Creative Arts building. 
Everyone is encouraged to help us. Pails, mops, rags, etc.,--you :aame it, 
we could use it. Old clothes are a must. 
Give us a bit of your precious day! We will love you tor it! Look forward 
to welcaning you. 
Camera Club Organizes 
The Camera Club will hold an organizational meeting on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 26, 1973 in Roan 222 O'Hare. Call Bob Hubbard for further into:nution. 
Basketball Team Car Wash 
The S&1.ve Regina Girls Basketball Team will sponsor a car wash on Saturday, 
September 22 and Sunday, September 23 fran ll:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 1• back of 
Miley liall. The price is 90¢• Proceeds fram the car wash will .be usetl to buy 
basketball uniforms. 
Abbey School Presents Crime and Punishment 
The Portsmouth Abbey School will present the lfational Players of the Catholic 
University of America in a perfonnance of Dostoevsky's Crime and Punishment on 
Tuesday, October 2, at 8:00 p.m. A limited nU11ber ot tickets are available. 
Contact Joan David. 
Junior Class Sponsors Picnic at Wa.kehurst 
The Junior Class of Salve Regina College is sponsoring a picnic on Saturday, 
September 29, fran 4-12 p.m. Admission is $2.00 and includes music by a live 
band, beer, and a good time. Soda and food will be sold at the picnic which is 
being held at Wakehurst, to raise money tor the Junior Class Ring Weekend. For 
f'urther information contact Ellen Petersou or Louise Brenner at Ochre Lodge, 
Ext. 65. 
Readers' Theater Establishe~ on Campus 
Robert J. Kulo has announced the formation ot a Readers' Theater on Campus. 
Auditions are presently being held tor the first performance, Kalei'1oscope. 
Future presentations include Memories of Dylan Thomas, Notes to be Left in a 
Cornerstone (selections by Stephen Vincent Benet), The Facts of Life (screenplay 
by R.C. Sherrift), Brave New World. A Readers' Theater for children (i.e., 
college students reading children I s material) will hopef'ully set off the graund 
in time for inclusion in the spring semester. Such works as Jonathan Livingston 
Seagull and Charlotte's Web will be presented. For :further infomation contact 
Mr. Robert J. Kulo, 204 0 1Hare, Ext. 75, 2 rings. 
